[Correlation between macro- and micro-stability ch2 domains of human IGG2 and their biological activity. 1. Ansalysis the calorimetric and optical melting curves].
Human myeloma immunoglobulin second subclass LOM and SIN, their Fc fragment and firstly obtained hFc fragment in which there is not only low portion of the hinge region, but also its core portion (Cys-Cys-Val-Glu-Cys-Pro-Pro-Cys), have been studied by number of physical methods (scanning calorimetry, fluorescence spectroscopy, analytical centrifugation). Joint analysis of calorimetric and optical melting curves revealed that only first (low-temperature) heat absorption peak at all the melting curves corresponds to the melting of the two CH2 domains. It was shown that CH2 domains of intact IgG2 are destabilized relative to those domains in hFc and Fc fragments.